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23rd February 2021
Dear Parents / Carers,
I hope you all had a relaxing and enjoyable half term. Yesterday we welcomed back into school the
children who were attending prior to half term and we are looking forward to ‘seeing’ all our home
learners via one of our Zoom sessions this week.
As you will be aware, the government have now announced their plan to get schools reopened following
our latest lockdown. We are thrilled that from Monday 8th March we will be open to all year
groups and we look forward to seeing you then.
From Monday 8th March we will expect all children back in school. Please remember that children are
expected to wear their school uniform or their PE uniform (on PE days) on Monday to Thursdays and
on Fridays they may wear suitable home clothes. One of our mitigations against the virus is good
ventilation in all occupied rooms, this means that windows will be open throughout the day, please
make sure your child is wearing suitable layers to keep them warm throughout the day, their top
layer must be school uniform (jumper or cardigan).
As the government have stated that all children should be in school from Monday 8th March, home
learning will stop end of day on Friday 5th March, at the end of our book focussed week, which
will have lots of practical, fun activities. From this time forward home learning will only be provided
if a child, group of children or a bubble are required to self-isolate due to close contact with a
positive Covid-19 case.
This has been a challenging time for everybody and we have been so impressed by how well the
children, whether at home or in school, have engaged with their learning, quickly getting used to new
ways of working, for example, reading sessions via Zoom!
On Monday 8th March please follow the drop off and pick up times and venues that we were working
from since September. A letter will be sent to you, from your child’s teacher, reminding you of these
details.
We are looking forward to seeing all the children very soon!
With best wishes

Mrs Karyn Hing
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